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The European Par I i ament
A. having regard to Lhe slow progress of the procedures required for
grantìng the right to vote to migrant workers from the Member States
residing in Communi ty countrìes,
B. having regard to the decLaration by the CounciL of Ministers of June 19g3
ordering that the opportunity to exercise the'ir rìght to vote shoutd be
extended to aLL European citizens in the forthcoming d'irect eIections to
the European parL'i ament in June 1994,
c' havìng regard to the demand by mjgrants'organizations that steps shoutd
be taken w'ith regard to the probLems of migrant workers by the European
ParLiament and the other Community .instìtutions,
D. having regard
organizations
in the sprìng
to
on
of
the convenìng of the 4th European conference of migrants'
the probIenrs of migrant workers, to be her.d in stockhotm
1984,
1- Takes the jn'it iat ive ìn procLaim'ing the f i rst hatf -year of 19g4 the hatf -
year of the migrant worker;
in this context, caLLs on the reLevant committee:
(a) to invite to hearings aLL the mìgrants'organizations ìn the
Member states and the mìgrants,orEanìzations of c.itieens of
Community member countries in th.ird countries;(b) to set up a comnrittee with members from aLl. the pol-ìticaL groups
in the European ParLiament to study the probLems of migrant workersl(c) to ensure that the committee in quest'ion submits to parLiament by
May 1984 a report on the problems faced today by m'igrant workers who
are c.i tizens of Europe;
2' CaLts on the reLevarrt Committee to study, in coLtaborat.ion w.ith the
countries of orig'in of migrant workers, programmes of emptoyment, hou"ing
and education for m'igrant workers who wish to return to their countries;
-t CatIs on the relevant commìttee to draw up, by
rights of migrant workers, to inc Iude:
(a) errsuring that rnìgrant workers enjoy their
and foremost the rìght to vote and stand
and regionaL government eLect.i ons in thei
May 1981, a Charter of the
poLiticat rìghts, first
for eLection in the LocaL
r pLace of resìdence;
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(b) securing for migrant workers the right to vote in etectjons
for the European Par['iament, with a choice between votìng for
candidates in the coutnries in which they reside or for
candidates in the countries from which they come;
(c) securing for the I first citjzens of Europe' the r.ight to
Live and move freeLy ìn alL Communjty Member States;
(d) securing the rìght to education, professionaL tra.in.ing,
Learning thei r mother tongue, etc.;
(e) recognizìng tìme worked 'in var ious Community countries in
grant ing promot ion, increments and pensions;
(f) ensuring that migrant workers'benefits for medicaL and
pharmaceuticaL care may be transferred to whatever country
they wì sh;
t+. Cal Ls on the reLevant committee:
(a) to dev.ise programmes enabLing young migrant workers to go to
their countries of origìn to Iearn theìr parents'Language and
forge cLoser Links with the countries from which they descend;(b) to devise programmes to strengthen the L inks bind'ing mìgrant
workers to thej r countries of orìgìn and
(c) to devìse programmes to keep m'igrant workers informed of
eonomic, sociaL and pot iticaL deveIopments in their countries of
originr'
5. CatLs on the Commission of the European Communitjes:
(a) to invi te experts and migrants' organì zat ions from among
migrant workers to hearings in order to brjef itseLf on the
probLems of migrant workers today;(b) to set up a committee to deaI wìth migrant uorkers'probLems;(c) to contrìbute towards funding nationaL migrant workers,
congresses so that they may attend the 4th European Conference
of migrants'organìzations to be heLd ìn Stockhotm in the
spring of 1984;
(d) to contribute to funding the holding of the 4th European
conference of migrants' organizations and attendance at the
4th European Conference of mìgrants'organizatjons by nationaL
de Legat i ons;
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(e) to finance studies ìnto the present probLems of migrant
workers and contribute to the creat ion of infrastructures
for their return to their countries of orìgin;
(t) to provìde for a specìaL item ìn the Community budget to cover
the achievement of such objectives as are set by the
committees of the European ParIiament,'
6. CaLLs on the nationaL ParL'iaments of the Member States to set up
stand'ing committees for the exchange of viet.ls with migrants'
organizatìons of migrant workers;
7. CatLs on the governments of the Member States:
(a) to provìde di rect Ly every fac i [ ì ty to ensure that mìgrant
workers enjoy thej r right to vote in eIect ions to the
European ParLiament;
(b) to ensure that mìgrant workers enjoy the right to vote in
LocaL and regionaL government eIect ions ìn each countryl
(c) to suggest that the nationaL rad'io stations in each country
broadcast radio programmes for migrant workers;
8. CaLLs on the CounciI of Ministers to procLaim the fìrst haLf-
year of 1984 the HaLf-Year of the Migrant Worker;
9. Instructs its President to forward this mot'ion for a resotution to
the Commission, the Counci L of Ministers, the governments of the
Member states and the nat ionaL ParL iaments of the Member states.
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